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Do You
Realize
What a
Convenience a

Fountain
Pen

is. It almost
an indispens-ibl- c

atticle to
any one who
docs any writ-

ing. We have
the best.

All 14k Gold
Pens with
hard rubber
holders.

9 Every school lonelier in tho
9 county in fact everyone who
s does not want to he left in the
9 nil, hut who wishes to be'up to9
i tin n, should hnvo one. Prices

--a
9
9 1.00 to $5.00.
9
9 Sntitfnction Gttarauteed.
9

a9 Newhouse Bros.
'9nwwwwwwwwpwwwvit

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Head Argabright's surprise "ml."

Wanted Dishwasher at tho Hon Ton.
to '

Geo. was

Gus Pundt of Guide Kock was in the
city, Tuesday.

If you want job work of ony kind
cull and seo us.

Win. Garrison of lilno Hill was in

tlie city Saturday.

County Wilson was in
tho city

L. Hines and wife of Conies were
ill tho city Saturday.

Ulaik Storey of Cowles was a lied
Cloud vibitor Saturday.

We learn that F. W. Cowden has
jono to New York city.

J. K. Chancy and wifo of Cowles
were in the city Sunday.

Mis. U. C. Teel and children are ve-

iling near Inavale this wook.

E. II. Cox of Bladen was
huincs. in this city Saturday.

IMw. Mornnvillo of Guido Unci: was
a vNitor in this city,

W. II. Hut (I of Cowles was transact
ing business in this city

Guido Uock was trans-
acting business in this city

O. of Uiverton was in lied
Cloud j

Leopold is visiting i

Hastings this week.

Mrs. W. V. V fight wont to Hobron
morning.

Mrs. Banks has again taken charge
of her hotel in Rivtrton.

A. H. Kaloy and daughter Gertrude
were visiting in Inavale Sunday.

Dr. C. K. Creigton and wifo have re
Sturned from their tour ot tho east

Dwight Jones o( Guido Kock was a
business visitor to this city Tuosiay.

Miss Sadie Ovorlng is attending
teachers iuitituto in Fnirticld this week.

F. V. Taylor, undertaker and oni
balmor, opposito Cotting's drug store

County Clerk Kd Garbor was LinJ
coin tho tirst oi tuo wook on business.

Save money by using a water meter
Morbart Bros, will put ono in for you.

Mr Beeman, a merchant of North
Branch, Kan., was in tho city Tues-

day.

T. II. Quigglo of Kosemont wr-- s

business in thiscity Mon-

day.

Ludlow Bros, have a quautity of lino
brick for salo at their yards north of
town.

Miss Flossio Burden is visiting with
relatives and friouds in Bladon this!
week.

Miss Anna Tulloys wont to Fail Held

Monday for a visit with relatives and
friouds.

Mr. Chas. MoKrl'han loft Stuidaj
morning for n visit with hor brother in
Boulder, Col.

Bowling nccius to be the chief nir.uso-mon- t

of the male portion of our popu.
latlon at pusnnt.

The cool wave of Tuesday was a very
plcneant relief from tho intense heat of
tho previous few dayB.

M Wanted. A couplo of young pigp.
' fcinu'ro of F, Nowhouso or at Now- -

Illllise l)tua. junui'j "'
Honrv Kesior left for McCook Tuo

i!ay morning, whoro ho went to attend
to som business matters.

NEWS.

Girl wanted at City Bakery.
Dave Kaley was in Cowles last Tuel

nay.

coal at Koby'satfromSl a.)
to 97 00.

Shcrifl MoArtliur was in Lincoln the
fust of the week.

Karl Crary of Guide Kock was in the
city, Wednesday.

Joe Fogel has some good light har-
ness which ho is selling cheap.

Large packing boxes for salo cheap
at Hadoll's Cash Bargain House.

For Sale A thread cabinet and a
second-han- d showcase. F. Nowhouso.

County Commissioner William Kich-ai- d

was up from Guide Kock Tuesday.
Mrs Aaron Conover is homo iigahf.r'

,.f ..:..!. .....i ... ...." ,

Heirelbower in Guido Kock(Kmli"R
"Wednesday. Wednesday

Commissioner
Wednesday.

F.

transacting

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

M.Lovitt'of
Wednesday.

Holdrcdgo
Wednesday.

Hcrberger

Wednesday

in

transacting

GENERAt CITY

Threshing

.urn u H'lmiui relatives in Illinois.

J. I). Leigh of Hardy was attendlnc
to business matters in this city, Mon
day.

Marl: Good of Mirion, Iowa, was
visiting witli relatives in this city Wed-
nesday.

Koy Palmer has resigned his positloil
with Alfred Hadell & Co. nnd gouo to'
farming.

Fred Good and daughter of Cowles
took tho train, at this place Sunday
morning.

A. Morhnrt and wife expect to leave;
this morning for a pleasuro trip in
Colorado.

Mrs. G. W. Dow wont to Lincoln,
Wednesday to nttond tho Epworth
Assembly.

R. Grcenhnlgh of Cowles was
business matters in this city

A number of young peonlo of this
city went to Lester Wednesday after
noon picnicking.

Will West has taken a nosition in tin
grocery department of Hadoll's Cash'
bargain House.

John Crans moved his housnlmlii
goods into the Sherwood houso on 1th
Avenue, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Galut.hn left for Soward.
Tuesday morning, for a visit witli rela-
tives and friends.

J. II. Smith of this city was attend-ri- g

to insurance business in and near
ltiverton this week.

Mrs. Clifford Pope is attending the
Nebraska Kpworth Assembly held in
Lincoln this week.

Wanted. A good girl to work. Good
wages. Knquireof Hubert Neuerberg
at depot lunch counter.

his
10 1110 mountains Tuesday night feel- -

ing very much refreshed.
Mrs. L. M. Vance and children came

down Hastings Wednesday for a
with relatives and friends.

The switchboard in the telephone
ollico has boon arranged so two opera- -

luis van worn ar, mo same time.
yLUno. Attltz wont to Superior Wednes- -

uuj 10 uo examined uy tuo
U. S. pension examining surgeons.

Why not got ono of those good ily
nets for your horse, of Joo Fogel,
while ho is selling them so cheap?

Ernest Jones was up from
Rock Wednesday. Ho was attending

matters in the county court.
For a cloan, oasy sbavo or an UD-t- o

hair-cut- , call at Ward Hiatt'a bar-
ber shop. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. J. Piatt and wifo returned to 4home in this city, the first of the woo
after an extended tour of tho west.

JJ. H. Brownell of Valentino, Neb.,
Ltfrnved Tuesday for a visit with his
aunt, Mrs. S.C. Dickson of this city.

A good second hand horse-powe- r

threshing rig for salo cheap. For fur- -

tuor information inquire of Popo Bros

Mra Tlntint-- t MnllrMn ..it. ..... I n i"""- - """'" luiuiumiu uui;
norao in ivearnoy 31onday, after a visit)

relatives nnd friends in this city

Miss Sarrah Perry loft Wednesday
morning Lincoln to attend tho meet-
ing of the Nobraska Kpworth Assembly.

Koports from Uiverton say that
Frank Honkina lina nnifolraIn ..l .1...- (....., ....m ..will lllltl U lUlomach nnd his condition is quite seri
ous.

Mrs. Holland, who was for n
numbor of years a rosldont of this city,
was transacting business hero,
day.

Darloy Plumb wont to Linmin 'i'..,,.
dny to attoid tho mooting of tho No
nrasKa I'ipworin Assembly held in tl at
city.

L. Puisinger of Bluo Hill.fusion nomi-
nee for state representative wns in tin
city, Saturday, Iniilding up his political
fences,

Miss.Flora and Neil Quick, of Indian
ola, were visiting in this city tho latter
p.ut of last week, with relatives ami
friouds.

Mrp, Wm. Duckor and daughter
Stella left, Wednesday, for Lincoln to
bo in attendance at tho Kpwoith
Assembly.

fAAAv(rfwyAArfrAAAVA

hy experiment with a
nm'Mt- - K.,t :.. ':.... .... ii(.nun unit in juaL l JUUll
when yon can get the old
reliable Heath Mili.igan
that has stood the test fot
half a century? I have a

complete stock.f
H. i. GRICIi.
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C" Mrs. (too. Warren and daughter
Nollio left for Lincoln Tuesday morrK
lug for a visit with relatives and friends
in that city.

. . .i"V... ,!!. .1 1.yvii outk unarms itcigio nas pur-base-

the propel ty now occupied by
Elmer Grout 11111'. will movo into it in
the near future.

Mr. Thos. Kr.ilik and Mrs. Al Slabr
loft, Wednesday evening, for Denver
whoro they will make an extended
visit with relatives.

S r-- ...... . ... ni. urone anil wiin and d
nine to this city tho first of th

,i Elmer will go to work for tho Argus
the lirst of next month.

Wo understand A. Morhnrt nnd H.
C. Cutter have decided to disolvo part-
nership. Mr. Morhart lias stopped
buying hogs nnd cattlo.

Mrs. Kobort Dameroll and dnuphtnW
tl1t1-- 1l.lt-.- l lnlllK.inil f....... .I.t. ..f!. f'j ..n.u 1 vim nun iiuiii inuir VISIl III

Illinois, stopping for a few days' visit'
with friends in Hastings.

James Garner of West Point, 111!

nois, arrived in this city, Wednesday,
for a visit frlonds and his brother,
George, near Inavale.

At the mooting of tho populist cen-
tral committer in this city Inst Satur-
day B. F Miser was chosen as chair-
man for the ensiling year.

' N. M. Doudna af Guide Kock was in
the city, Wodnosdny. Hn wns ono of
tho witness in the replevin suit of Joo
Leggettvs. Harry MeCormnl.

Mis Vivian Gossard, who hns been
visiting at the homo of W. G. Black of
this city for some time, returned to
nor homo in McCook Monday.

The Misses Lennio and Kills linger
passed through this city, Wednrsdav,
on their way home from Franklin,
whoro they hnvo been visiting.

The llrv.T. A. Meredith has resigned
his position ns pastor of tho Christian
Cuureh of this city. Ho says ho may
take up evangelistic work again.

II C. Sautter and family of South
Omaha, were in tho city a fow days

week visiting at the homo of Mi

Itnrtmiwl M..Vr.... !.. ..! I . ......i ...14.111, .lllll.ll.l V.
OVOuinir for n tiin to tl.n P.w.iltn ,...ot ...7 .... ' " -- .....v- m,..
Ho will visit his brother James, who ur
now located in beattlo, boforo ho re-
turns.

Klmer Thomas and wifo hnvo moved
their household goods into tho houso
formerly occupied by J. D. Crans and
will make lied Cldud their homo in tho
future.

Miss Pearl Albaugh, who has been
visiting D. J. Myers and family in
this city for some timo, left for hor
homo in Shnwnoe, Okla., Thursday
morning.

Tno littlo son of A. P. Ely died yestor-da- y

afternoon about 2.80 after a very
short illness. Funeral services will bo
held f. is afternoon from tho homo in
tho south ward.

yTbunch of sign writers liavo boon In
town this week decorating tho side
wans oi business houses with adver-
tisements of a well known cigar. Their
work is very neat.

W. H. Scott of Blue Hill, was in tho
city, Monday, in attondanco at tho salo
of the dogs and ammunition which
woro seized from Chas. Hozolton nnd
Will. Stonor, some time ago.

Mtaa Pftrn nn.l.. M 11r.11 - .-- ..... mj itiiu OI UiarKS,
nrasKn, ramo to this city, Wednes

day for atiextrnded visit with rolativos.
ino young Indios arc cousias of Win.
Wolf the blacksmith of this city.

My farm consisting of J section 5 mi.
N. W. of Ked Cloud must bo sold.
Givo mo nn offer. Easy terms, ton
years on part paymont if wanted. J. W.
Wallin, box 198, Ked Cloud, Nob.

Wolfo Bros, wish to nnnounco that
they intend to quit handling farm ma-
chinery. All mnchlnery, buggies, nud
wngons will bo sold out, regnrdloss of
(jest. Soo them for any thing you may
.vani.

The Uiverton Koviow remarKs that
it is impossible to sleep in that place on
account of tho amount of shootintr f
tho growing corn In I hat vicinity. Why
don't you shoot tho shoots Bro.
Williams.

The work of lowering the street enr
tracks and grading Fourth avenue wns
completed this week, ns was also the
worK of grnding tho alloy between
Webster and Elm streets nnd Fourth
and Fifth avenues.

Chas. Broiflle and son Chas. of
Omaha passed through this city, Wed-nosda- y

morning, on their road home

v Irtst
Dr. Damerell returned from '.ripM'Sauttcr's sister, Mrs. IJonj. Ludlow.
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visit

ujuiuiLjf,
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from near liloomingtoii, uhoru Mi
Brot tlU has n farm. They were takinp
the overland route.

Mr. and Mrs. llonier Sher.vood icfi
Wednesday morning for a trip to tin
laeillo eoat. l'hey expect to be gom
ior some time nnd ui vi-.l- t the mini i

pal points of Intel rt along tho roam
ueiore they letnrn.

The Ked Cloud base ball team wei(
to Ksbon Tuesday. Tho boys lay tlj
would liavo beaten thel-Mio- team
it not been for the umpire. Tho s
m ineeiidoi tuo gamo was lf to K)
Iwion having the 111.

congressman A. 0. Shallonbnnjei
was in ilii. oitv. l.Vi.iov .... 1.1

rf .......j, .mi un iviu
noiuo troin Grand Island, i

eut indications ho will lin.l it neceos
sary to put Kv boforo oorpii.kBiii.n.
anor tnoiirst of next January.

mi--
, ami airs. A. , J. avos Mr. .i

Gather and Mrs. John Garbor loft an
th 'J.iW ttaill TllesdilV innrnln,. I'l.
Radios weio en route to (Jarbi-r- , O. T
III Vllf f.ilt.lS.... . .. ..

" .'.iiii-i- . .iir. iiiivi.u iviii i.r.....,.., .
10 1101 oprings, Ark., lu hopes of bom
litjtig his health.

The Boron Brosarcllgurlng m build
me a biick addition to iln.ir 11,- -...

stable If thoy decide to liuil.l ii...t
expect to movo tho present building
one ami ouiid their brick in front af
ii, niaKiiig me niicii part size about !10
root deep and fiO feet front.

ladiks1 Da v. Tho Apex Bowling
Aoynasset aside next Wedmsdny,
,"""" '" r iiituies' day. Alleys will
uu aiien .0 ladies only, from 0 to 0
p m. No gentleman will bo admitted
unless accompanied by a lady. W. L
mu.MiM.AN, Proprietor.

0 woro misinformed last week in
stilting that Mr. A. A. Hiirdiek would
movo to bmith Center, Kan. Mr. Bur- -

dick informs us that, while ho will
start a mar bio shop in Smith Center,
his homo will bo hero nnd his time will
probably be taken up on tho road.

urn. uoiiror loturnod to tho oitj
Monday after an absence of a eoniili
of months. Mrs Bohrer returned Wed
nesday from Brnkelman. whom l,.
has been visiting during Mr. Bohrer 's
niisonee. N ill lias boon working foi
me ti. iV in. in various parts of tin
country.

t..i... 11 ... .. ..mum 1 iiiiin-K- anil .M. M. Stern .voir
hauled onto the "carpet" and sworn bv
an A. O. U. W investigating commit.
ire. &o far ns wo are able to learn tin
committee's efforts wore useless. John
and Morris might perhaps bo induced
to join if tho committee would offoi
sulliciont inducements.

. , ...'i'i... i...... 1...mu iiiiiiu ivi'fKi inn oany ot neo
need and wife, now of Mankato bin
formerly of this city, died last Fridaj
morning anil wa brought to this city
bv Mr. anil ilrv Ituml f... 1, ,...;,.! i- i ui .a., iu i n -

inttjliuro Friday night. Interment vas.. .. ....
ju me nod uioud cemetery Satuiibn
iiiuiuiii hi, iu u cinch.

P...I. ...... i ...ium.ii'9 ua iuiiiy it man as more Is
to bo found in a day's journey is M.
W- - Dickerson of this city, and all be-

cause of intelligence which he received
last Saturday morning announcing the
birth of a son at tho homo of his son
John in Lincoln Friday.

Last Faiday evening Webster En
eampmont No. 23, I. O. O. F., installed
tno following oflicers for tho onsu
term: j. s. Whito, chief patriarch
W. Turnuro, senior wardon; Ernest
Welsch, junior warden; Joo Fogel,
bigh priest; E. Henry Nowhouso,
scribe; . W. Dow, treasurer.

In tho caao of Joe Liggett vs. Harry
McCormal a suit in replevin, which
was brought to this city from Guido
Hock and tried before Judgo West,
Wednesday, the jury found for Liggett.
Ernest Jones of Guido Uock was

for Leggott and J. R. Morcer of
this city for McCormal.

Havo you observed that help is very
scarce just now. Thoro nro a numbor
of people looking for help, especially
gins, it seems almost in vain. Tim
only way in wl Ich wo can account for
tho scarcity is that tho peoplo aro so
prosperous that thoy do not caro to lot
thoir girls work out for other people.

Mrs. Chaunov Cornell, fnrnmrir
Miss Mabol Crans, and now of Boone,
Iowa, was visiting with her father.
John Crans, Saturday and Sunday,
leaving for hor homo Monday morning.
Hor sUter, Margaret, who has been
visiting with her nearly n year accom-panle- d

hor to this city and will remain
hero indefinatoly.

Ed Gilford of Cowles was in tho oily
Saturdny. Mr. Gilford, it soonis, is
dissatislied with tho manner iu which
tho populist convention was conducted,
or, ruihur, is not pleased with some of
tho candidates who woro nominated.
Ho probably does uot feel lonesome.
though, as thoro nro others who feel
vory much tho samo way.

For Sale My barn property and
stock. Barn locnted on tho corner of
Elm street nnd Third avonuo. Stock
consists of ono Norman
stallion, registor numbor 7C58, woight
1700 lbs; one bright bay, high grado
stallioD, weight 1430 lbs; ono black

mammoth jack, weight 1100
lb i. Buggies, carts, harness, halters,
bridles and everything belonging to
barn and stock. Terms reasonable.
C. L. WiNKiiF.v, Prop.

ffh r Summer

CLOTHES.
We are selling 1 lot Weather

Clothing so cheap that you ara
foolish to be uncomfortable this
hot weather.

Men's Hot Weather
Suits, 75c to '$6.00.

Flannels, Serges
and Crashes.

Men's Straw Hats,
25c to $1.75- -

The Prices on Everything
Cut to Smithereens.

Biggest Reduction on Clothing1,

Men's and Boys', Ever Known

in Red Cloud.

Gooiden-ale- y

THE STORE THAT

A Twenty YearJ
Life Policy

Mn an Old Line Company is.
the best kind of life

insurance.
rTlio cash valuo of tho policy at the,

end at tho penou is more man
you havo paid.

iFiror Lichtninc, Tornado and'
Life Insurance,

the best Old Lino or Mutual
Companies.

''AAMfMW(fMmMVvf'vi
p. C. Teel, Agt,'

Rkd Cloud, Nkiuiaska.

Dr. Proctor, expert optician nnd
rofractionist, will bo in Red Cloud ono
wook. commencing Friday Aug. 8th.
Can bo consulted at Dr. Moranville's
ofllco, and at parlors of Holland Hotel.
Those in rioed of optical work of any
description are requested to call upon
him. References furnished on applica-
tion. Prices reasonable. Examination
free.

Potter's hall has boon leased by tho
Masonic lodco of this city and will bo
occupied by about the lirst of zext
month. This is as lino a hall' as thoro
is in tho state. It is well vontllntod and
lighted and as it will bo warmed by
steam boat during tho winter it will
always bo a comfortable plnco of moot-
ing. Even during thoso warm days
this hall Is cool nnd comfortable in the
evening nnd, located as it is, tho win-ilnw- s

nmv hn loft odoii without dnncrcr
of pooplo on ho streets seeing what Is
going on in the main hall.

M. E. Fair Hold, who has been hauling
nil from (initio Uock to this city for
some timo, met with quite an ace. dent,
Tuosduv mornimr. about .'I miles west
of Guido Rock. In some way, wo did not
learn just how, tho oil wagon was up-

set and his foot was caught botwetn
the sent and tho ground holding him in
such n way that ho could not got up
until help arrived to extricate him.
No boncH woro broken and, though ho
is somo what bruised, ho is able to bo
around. Tho oil wagon was turned up
sldo dowj nml protty badly broken up

KJlfeWmi;IJrt.-- l
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Glothing Go.

NEVER DISAPPOINTS.
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Harvest

and Gook

StoaesI
ft

After harvest Jyou X

need a Cook Stove ft
ft

or Range. We are i
prepared for just t

ft
such 3 circumstances ft

Iby having a full line ft
of the best goods the ft

ft

ftmarket affords. I
ft

Come infandfex-amin- e ft

the line. We ft
I

are sure that we can ft
Iplease )'ou with qual-

ity
ft
ftand price. We ft
fthave a few ft
ft
ft
ftFanev I
t
ft
I
ftYr I
ft
ft
ft
fton hand that we are ft
ft

making a special ft
ft

price to close ,out ft
ft

stock. This is a bar-
gain

ft
ft
ftand should not ft
ftbe passed. ft
ft
ft
ft91O0H or suae fr
ft
ft

d4.su ft7fcfff umUMBTB. ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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